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Abstract

The  development  and  oviposition  of  thrcc  prcdacious insects. Stethot'us.iaponicus, Oiigota kashtnirica benofca, and

Scolothrips takahashii,  reared  on  difTerent species  of  spider  mites  were  studied  at  27eC/ 16L8D.  Eggs  and  deu-
tonymphs  of  three specjes  of  spider  mites,  thnon.vchtts mori,  fetraaychus urticae,  and  Amphitetian.vchus viennensis,

which  are  pest species  on  Japanese pear, were  providcd as  the  prey for the  predacious {nsects. The quality ofeach  spi-

der mite  species  as  prey difTbrcd markcdly  among  the  three predacious insect species.  Both the  dcvclopment  and

oviposition  of  S, .J'aponieus differed greatly with  the prey species.  A. viennensis  was  a  superior  prey fbr both develop-
ment  and  oviposition,  while  R  mori  was  not,  ln particular, most  larvae reared  on  R  ntori  eggs  died during the  first sta-

dium and  only  about  1O%  oflarvae  developed to pupae. Most  larvae of  O. kashmirica benofca reared  on  R mori  eggs

also  died during the first stadium.  However, their development  and  oviposition  were  not  greatly affected  by the di ffer-

ence  in prey species.  S. takahashii  developed and  ovipositcd  well  res,ardless  of  the prey species  examined  except  that

larvae reared  on  R  mori  deutonymphs requircd  more  time  to comp]ete  deve]opment.
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INTRODUCTION

  Prey specificity  including prcy  range  and  prefer-
ence  is one  of  the most  important aspects  fbr con-
sideration  when  evaluating  the effkicts of  natural

enemies  (e.g. McMurtry, 1982; Sabelis and  Dicke,
1985). In particular, for crops  on  which  multiple

target prey species  occur,  the study  of  prey speci-
ficity is indispensable for evaluating  the effect  of

the predator on  the suppression  ef  each  target

species  (e.g. Dicke, 1988). On  deciduous fruit trees
such  as  Japanese pear, apple  and  peach, a wide  va-

riety  of  genera and  species  of  spider  mites  cause

serieus  damage  (Ehara and  Shinkaji, 1975) and

then  often  occur  simultaneous]y.  Thus, fbr the efi

fective use  of  natural  enemies  against  these spider

mites,  prey specificity  needs  to be investigated.

  The predacious insects, Stethorus y'aponicits H.
Kamiya  (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae), Oligota kash-
mirica  benofca Naomi  (Co]eoptera: Staphylinidae)
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Clentribution No. ]27T of  Lhe Natjenal 1nstitute of  Fruit Tree Science

and  Seolothrips takahashii Priesncr (Thysanoptera:
Thripidae) are native  to Japan, and  are  considered

to be prospective natural  encmies  for spider  mites,

as weH  as phytoseiid mites  (Amano. 1996). The

predation capacities  of  these predacious insects are
superior  to those of  phytoseiid mites,.  whereas  colo-

nization  in spider  mite  patches is inferior  in the
former when  spider  mite  densities are low

(Chazeau, 1985; Amano,  1996). Although these

predacious  insects are  specialized  to spider  mitcs,

they were  considered  to have wide  prey ranges

within  spidcr  mites  (Chazeau, 1985; Amano,
1996), However, little is known  about  their prey
specificity.

  Kishimoto (2002) studied  the  seasenal  occur-

rence  of  spider  mites  and  their predators in Japan-
ese  pear orchards  with  the ditllerent dominant spi-
der mite  species,  Ainphitetvanychus viennensis

(Zacher), 71]ttun.vchus urticae  Koch  or  IlanotzFc'hus
citri  (McGregor), and  showed  that their response  to

l.h-
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the density of  each  spider  mite  species  difTered
with  the predacious insect species:  S. ]'aponicus oc-
curred  even  when  the spider  mite  density was  low
in an  orchard  where  either  A. viennensis  or  7I ur-

ticae was  dominant, whereas  it began to occur

when  the spider  mite  densities became high in an

orchard  where  R  citri was  dominant. S. takahashii
occurred  even  when  the spider  mite  density was
low in an  orchard  where  T t{rticae  was  dominant.
On  the other  hand, Oligota spp.  (mostly O, kash-
mirica  benofca) began to occur  when  the spider

mite  density became  high, irrespcctive of  the mite

species.  One  possible factor affecting  the difller-

ences  in the response  of  these predacious insects to
the density of  each  spider  mite  species  may  be the

difTbrence in prey specificity. This study  focussed
on  the difference in prey quality with  the spider

mite  species,  which  is an  important factor affecting

prey specificity  in the three predacious insects: the

deveiopment and  oviposition  reared  on  different
spider  mite  species  were  compared.

MMrERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Predacious insects and  prey spider  mites.  The

predacious insects used  in this study,  S, .J'oponicu,s,
O. kab'hmirica benofca, and  S. takahashii, were

collected  from a Japanese pear orchard  at the Na-

tional lnstitute of  Fruit Tree Sciencc, Tsukuba, in

September 1997. They  were  reared  on  lima bean
leaf (Phaseoltts tunatus L.) discs with  suMcient

prey, Z urticae,  in a laboratory at 20eC: 16L8D. A
bean leaf was  placed on  the top of  a pad of  cotton

wool  saturated  with  water  in a  petri dish (9 cm  di-

ameter  and  1.4cm  depth). These  leaf discs were

placed in sealed  containers  (30cmX20cmX6cm)
to prevent the predators from flying away.

  Three species  of  spider  mites  belQnging to difL
ferent genera, A. viennensis,  7r urticae  and  Pkenoay-

ehus  mori  
irbkoyama,

 were  examined  as  prey  of

these predacious insects. As R citri  was  the domi-
nant  IZinonychus  species  in the pear orchards  of

my  previous study  (Kishimoto, 2002), this species
was  considered  ideal for the present study.  How-

ever,  this species  was  inconvenient for experimen-
tal use  because the population increase of  R  citri

on  pear leaves is suppressed  until  mid-summer

(Gotoh and  Kubota, 1997). Thcrefbre, ] substitutcd
a closely  related  species,  R inori,  formerly called

the diapausing strain  ofR  citri  (Ehara and  Gotoh,

1992), because this species  can  maintain  its popu-
lation over  years on  Japanese pear leaves. Z ttrtieae

and  A. viennensis  were  collected  from pear or-

chards  at the National Institute of  Fruit Tree Sci-
ence,  Tsukuba, in August and  October 1997, re-

spectively.  R mori  was  collected  as  overwintering

eggs  from a pear orchard  in Daiei, Tottori Prefec-

ture, in March  1998. T urticae  were  reared  on  lima

bean leafdiscs andA,  viennensis  and  R  mori  were

reared  on  pear leaf discs at 230Ci 16L8D.

  Devetopment  and  oviposition  of  the preda-
cious  insects reared  on  the dif"ferent prey
species.  The  prey stages  of  each  spider  mite

species  were  the egg  and  deutonymph. A  great difl
ference that  may  affect  predation exists  at  Ieast in

the egg  morphology  of  the species:  the  egg  of  R

mori  has a  hard shel] which  is peculiar to flanon.v-

chus  species  (Beament. 1951), whereas  the egg

sheils  of  T urticae  and  A. viennensis  are  soft.  On

the other  hanct littae difTerence that may  affect  the

predation seems  to exist  among  species  at  least in

the morphelogy  of  deutonymphs. An  ample  num-

ber of  prey was  provided per day in each  experi-

ment  fbr each  predator species  (Table 1), based on

a  preliminary experimcnt  and  the  studies  ofNaka-

gawa  (1988) and  Shimoda  et  al. (1993).
  

rlb
 determine developmental time  in S. y'aponicL{s

and  O. kashn'iirica benojica. Iarvae of  both sexes
were  used  bccause the developmental time  and  the

number  of  prey  consumed  were  not  significantly

diffbrent between male  and  female larvae (T. Gotoh
and  T. Shimoda, personal communicatien).  How-
ever,  in S. takahashii, only  female larvae were  used

because a  difft)rence in the number  of  prey con-
sumed  between male  and  female larvac was  sug-

gested (Nakagawa, 1988). TXventy to 30 adult  fe-
males  of  each  predator species  were  allowed  to

Qviposit  for 24h  on  lima bean leaf discs with  suM-

Table 1. Numberofpreyprovidedpcrday

        in each  expertment

Predator speciesStage
Prey stage

EggDeutonymph

S../'aponlcus

O. kashmirica

  benqfica
S, takahashii

Larva, Adult

Larva, Adult

LarvaAdult

40022e

60110

13070

203S
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cient  Z ttrticae  at 27"C: 16L8D, and  then removed,

lmmediately after  egg  hatching, larvae of  each

species  were  transferred individually to pear leaf
discs (5 cmX5cm)  with  each  stage  of  each  spider

mite  species.  The  survival  and  developmental stage
was  checked  every  8h and  the number  ofprey  con-

sumed  was  checked  every  24 h throughout  the  lar-
val  development. The  ]eafdiscs were  replaced  with

new  ones  immediately after  the number  of  prey
consumed  was  checkcd.

  To determine the  numbcr  of  eg.gs  deposited,
adult  females of  each  predator species  from the
stock  cultures  were  used.  These adult  females were
rcared  on  each  stage  of  each  spider  mite  species  2
days befbre the commencement  of  the experiment

to eliminate  the efll)ct  of  prey species.  The stage  of

adult  females was  3 to 5 days after  the commence-

Prey species

R  moriegg

(a) S, J'aponicus
100

50

 o100

11liiitlln=20

17

ment  of  oviposition,  which  was  considered  to be
the peak oviposition  rate.  The adult  females were

transferred individually to pcar leaf discs (5cmX
5cm)  with  each  stage  Qf  each  spider  mite  species.

Each leaf disc was  placed in a  sealed  container

(8 cm  diameter and  2 cm  depth) to prevent individ-
uals  from flying away.  The number  of  eggs  de-
posited and  prey consumption  were  checked  every

24h  for 5 days at 270C: 16L8D. The  leaf discs
were  replaced  with  new  ones  immediate]y after  the
obscrvation.

RESULTS

Deve]opment

  Most  ef  the S. ,iaponicus larvae died during the
first stadium  and  only  10`>6 of  them  devcloped to

T. urticae
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   Table 2. Prey consumption  ofthree  predator species

           on  the first day after  hatching

(a) S, .faponictts

H. KISHIMC)TO

Prey species
   

tli, of  larvae
n

   not  feedingNo,

 of  eggs  consumed

   Cmean± SE)

  Table 3. Developmentaltime during the larval stage  of

       three predator species  reared  en  different

           prey species  (270C/ 16L8D)

(a) S. J'q)oniclts

Thelengthoflarvalperiod{days)"

Prey species

Rmori  20
71 ttrtieae  20

A, viennensis  20

45oo 6.95± ],89a
17.40± 1.36b
IS.65± O,80b

Egg Deutonymph

(b) O. kashmi"ica benqfi(/a

R  mori71

 urtic'ae
M, viennensis

9.33 ± O ( 2)b
6,85± O.l2(]8)a
6.74 ± O.11{18)a

7,33±O.13(16)b

6.94 ±O.13 (l8) ab
6.85±O.l3(16}a

Prey species
   (M, of  lars,ae
n

   not  feedingNe.

 of  eggs  consumed

(mean± SE)
(b) O. hashniirica benefic/a

Rmori  26
Turicae  20
A. viennensis  [9

53.8o

 5.2

 5.04± l.43a
2315 ±2.91b

17,26± 1.91b

Prey species

Thc  ]ength of  larval period (days)"

Egg Deutonymph

(e> S. takahashii

   V6of[arvae  No.
n
   not  feeding

of  eggs  censumed

(mean± SE)

R moriT
 ut'ticaeA.

 viefinensis

4,33± O.51( 3)a
3.78± O,17(17)a
3.61± O.05{]7)a

3.54 ±O,04(18)a
3.68 ±O.02(19)a
3.6I ±e,07(17)a

Prey species (c) S. takahashii

Rmori  20
Tl uric'ae  19

A, viennensis  2e

ooo ]2.05±e.6S b

8.37±O.77a

 8.85±O,65 a

Prey spccies

The length of  larval period (days)"

Egg Deutonymph

The same  letter indicates that the means  are  not  significantly

different (p>O.05; Scheffe 
's
 method).

R  tnoriZ

 urticaeA.

 viennensis

3.IS± O.14(20)a
3.09± O,07 (18) a
3.33± O.10(19)a

3.42 ± O,12{15)b
2,98± O.03 (19) a
3.05± O,05(19)a

pupae when  they were  reared  on  eggs  of  R  mori,

whereas  909t6 or  more  larvae developed to pupae
when  they  were  reared  on  the eggs  of  the other

prey specics  (Fig, la). About half of  the first sta-

dium  larvae could  not  feed on  any  prey when  they

were  reared  on  eggs  ofR  mori  (Table 2a). Observa-

tions revealed  that these larvae tried to bite the

eggs  with  their  mandibles  repeatedly,  but failcd to

break the  eggshells,  and  finally gave up  the at-

tempt. Thus, they could  consume  fewer prey than

those reared  on  egs,s of  the  others  on  the first day

after  hatching (Table 2a). Eighty-five percent or

more  of  the larvae completed  development when

they  werc  reared  on  dcutonymphs of  each  prey

species  tested (Fig. Ia). Larvae reared  on  R  mori,

however, required  a  significantly  longer time  to

complete  development than those reared  on  A. vi-

ennensis  (Table 3a). Larvae rearcd  on  71 urticae

eggs  consumed  more  prey than those reared  on

eggs  of  the other  species  during the larval develop-

ment,  and'  larvae reared  on  A. viennensi,s'  deu-

tonymphs  consumed  fewer prey  than those reared

i]
 Mean ± SE.

Numcrats  in parentheses are  the  number  of  larvae

The  same  letter for the same  prey stage  indicates

means  are  not  signiiicantly  ditTerent (p>O.05:
tnethod).

 tested.

 that  theScheffli's

on  deutonymphs ef  the other  species  (Table 4a).

  in O. kashmirica henojiea, most  of  the larvae

reared  on  R mori  eggs  also  died during the first sta-

dium, as shown  for S. J'aponieus (Fig. Ib). Prey

consumption  on  the first day after  hatching was

also  similar  to that of  S. ,iaponictts (Table 2b).

However, 85%  or  more  of  the larvac developed to

pupae  when  they  were  reared  on  the other  prey
species  and  stagcs  (.Fig. Ib), and  no  significant  difL

ference was  observed  among  prey  species  in regard

to developmental time  (Table 3b). There was  also

no  significant  difference in the total prey consump-

tion among  prey species  in the deutonymphal

stage,  whereas  Iarvae reared  on  T urticae  eggs

consumed  more  prey (Table 4b).

  Seventy-five percent or more  of  S. takahashii
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   Tabte 4. Prey consumption  during the larvat stage

      ef  three  predutor species  reared  on  different

           prey  species  (270C: 16L8D)
(a) S, y'aportictts

  
'fabie

 5. 0bviposition in adult  females ofthree  predator
  species  rearcd  en  different prey species  (270C/ 16L8D)

(a) S. .faponictts

No, ofeggs  per 5 daysn

Prey species
No, ofprey  consumed" Prey species

Egg Deutonymph

R  moriT

 tti'ticae.

A. L,iennensis

64g.oo±  o ( 2)a
S33.78 t. 22,57 (1 8) b
657,06± 16.25(18)a

25:L13± 1O.34(16)b
26].61t. 9,52(18)b
221,56± 4.96(l6)a

(b) O. kashmirica henofica

Prcyspecies --
No.  of  prey  consumed"

Egg Deutonymph

R  mofiT

 ttrticaeA.

 t,iennensis

280.67 ± 6.69(  3)a
3S6.94 ± 12.17(17)b

287.77 ± 6.04(17)a

93.33± 4.10{l8)a
8:,.21t2.91 (19) a
81I.41± 4.60(]7)a

(c) S, takahashii

Preyspecies -
Ne. ofprey  censtLrned"

Egg Deutonymph

Rmofi  48.45± 2.65(20)a 25.07± 1.20(15)b
71 urticae  52.44± 3,04 {18) a l7.S8± O.54 (19) a
A.viennensis 44.32t2.52{19)a 20.63 ± 1.15(]9)a

"Mean

± SE,
Numerals in parentheses are  the  number  of  larvae tested.

The same  Ietter fbr the same  prey stage  indicates that the

means  are  not  significantly  difftrrcnt (p/>O.05: SchctTe's
mcthod),

larvae could  complete  development regardless  of

prey  species  and  stage  (Fig. 1c). Unlike larvae ofS.

.iaponicus and  O, kashmiriea benofca, S, taka-

hashii larvae cou]d  feed on  R  mori  eggs  well

(Table 2c). No  significant  difft}rences were  ob-

served  among  prey species  in regard  to develop-
mental  time and  total prey consumpt/jon,  when  they

were  reared  on  eggs  (rlables 3c  and  4c). But, Iarvae
reared  on  R  mori  deutonyrnphs required  signifi-

cantly  morc  time  and  prcy  consumption  to com-

plete development (Tlables 3c and  4c).

Oviposition

  In S. japonicus. the number  of  eggs  deposited
diffbred significant]y  among  prey species  when

they were  reared  with  both egg  and  deutonymphal

                  Egg Dcutonymph

 Rmori  23.86r2.41(14)a  30.14±2.74(14)a

 7I urtieae  34.57± 3.S5 (I4) ab  36. 17±  l.75 (12) ab
 A. viennensis  40.64  ± 4.74 (14) b 40,77± 2.66 ( l3) b

(b) O, kashntirica henqfiea

                   No, of  eggs  per5 days"

 Prey species  
---

 -

                 Egg  Deutonymph

 Rmori  27.27 ± 225(1.h-)a 2S.07± 2.46(14)a

 Titrticae 29.62 ± 3.81(l3)a  32.36± 2.83(l4)a

 A.viennensis 37.53± 3,11(15)a 33.21± 3.01(14)a

(c) S. takahashii

                   Ne. ofeggs  perS  days'i

 1'reyspecies -- --  --

                 Egg  Deutonymph

 Rmori  47.31±3.12(13)a  37.54 ±3.41(13)a

 Turticae 50.87±426(l5)a  39.67± 2.97(l5}a

 A, viennen.s'is  54.40 ±.3,81 (15) a  47,73  ± 3,O] C15) a

"Mean

± SE.
Numerals {n parentheses are  the number  of  females tested.
The same  [etter for the  same  prey stage  indicates that the

means  are  not  significantly  different Cp>O.05; Scheffe's
method),

stages  (Table 5a): femaies reared  on  A. viennensis

laid more  eggs  than  those  reared  on  R mori,  and  fe-
males  on  T  urticae  showed  an  intermediate num-

ber ofeggs.  However, no  significant  diffbrcnce was
observed  among  prey species  in regard  to prey con-
sumption  when  the prey stages  provided were  eggs

or  deutonymphs (Table 6a). In O. kashmirica
benofca, no  significant  differences were  observed

among  prey species  in regard  to the  number  of

eggs  deposited when  the prey stages  provided ",ere
cggs  or deutonymphs (fable 5b). Prey cQnsumption
also  did not  di ffer significantly  among  prey species
(Table 6b). In S, takahashii, no  significant  diber-
encc  was  observed  among  prey species  in regard  to
the number  of  eggs  deposited (Table 5c). There
was  also  no  significant  difference in the prey con-
sumption  among  prey species  in the egg  stage,
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   Table 6, Prey consumption  in aduLt  females ofthree

         predator species  reared  on  different

           prey species  (270C/ 16L8D)
(a) S. .I'cif,onictts

Prey species  
-No.

 of  prey consumed  per S days"

Egg Deutonymph

Rmori  l.234.43± 44.06Cl4)a 320.93 ± 1327(14)a

T  urticae  1 
,284.21

± 50.96  04) a  372.08 ± 18.30 <12) a
A. viennertsis  1,123,79± 44.03(]4)a  331.31 ± 14.25{13)a

(b) O. kashmirica benqfic'a

Prey species
No. of  prey consumed  per 5 daysa

Egg Deutonymph

R  nTori  38g.80±29.71(15)a  180,86 ± 10.80(14)a

Turticae 528.92± 59.70(13)a 177.93± 10.92(14)a

A.viennensis 452.l3 ±27.59(15)a  202,64 ± [l.58(14)a

(c) S. takahashii

Prey species

No.  ofprey  consumed  per 5 days"

Egg Deutonymph

Rtnori 346.54=･ 11.86(l3}a  107,08± 6.85(13)a

Tut'ticae 304.53 ± 22.88(l5)a  101.40± 425(15)a

A. vieftnensis  281.33± 17.85(]S}a  131.07± 6,09(]5)b

"Mean
± SE.

Numerals in parentheses are  the  number  of  females testcd.

The same  letter for the same  prey  stage  indicates that the

means  are  not  significantly  different (p>O.05; Scheff6's
method).

whereas  fema]es reared  on  A. viennensis  deu-

tonymphs  consumed  more  prey (Tlable 6c).

DISCUSSION

  This study  showed  that the quality of  each  spider

mite  species  as prey also  differed with  the three

predacious insect species,  as  shown  in phytoseiid
mites  <e,g. Ashihara et al,, 1978; Mesa  et al., 1990;

Duso  and  Camporese, 1991). Both  the  develop-

ment  and  oviposition  rate  of  S. .iaponicus differed

greatly with  the prey species:  A, viennensis  was  a

superior  prey but R mori  was  inferior. The prey
species  had little affect  on  the development and

oviposition  rates  of  O. kashmirica  beneifica, except

that most  larvae reared  on  R mori  eggs  died during

the  first stadium.  S. takahashii  developed and

oviposited  well  regardless  of  the prey species  ex-

amined  except  that larvae reared  on  R mori  deu-
tonymphs  required  more  time  to complete  develop-
ment.

  The  high mortality  oflarvae  of  S. y'aponicus and

O. kashmirica benefica may  be because the hard-
ness  of  R  mori  eggshells  prevented these larvae
from feeding on  them.  On  the other  hand  the difl
ferences in the developmental time  and  oviposition

rate  among  prey species  observed  in S. j'aponicus
and  in the  developmental time  in S, takahashii

could  not  be explained  in terms of  the differences
in the amount  of  prey  consumption.  Possible fac-
tors affecting  the developmental time  and  oviposi-

tion may  be ofa  physiological nature,  such  as  nu-

tnents.

  The response  of  S. J'aponicus and  O. kashmirica
ben(lfica to the density of  each  spider  mite  species

observed  in Japanese pear orchards  (Kishimoto,
2002) might  be related  to the prey quality of  each

spider  mite  species  shown  in this study, S, .iaponi-
cus  seemed  to respond  te differences in prey
species,  for which  prey quality differed with  the

spider  mite  species.  It occurred  even  when  the  spi-

der mite  density was  low in an  orchard  where  a su-

perior prey, A. viennensis,  was  dominant, whereas

it began to occur  when  the spider  mite  density be-
came  high in an  orchard  where  inferior prey, R citri

which  was  a  close]y  related  species  ofR  mori,  was

dominant. On  the other  hand O. kashmirica

benofca seemed  to respond  to prey densities rather

than prey species,  for the difference ofprey  quality
of  each  spider  mite  species  as  fbod of  this species

was  small.  It began to occur  when  the  spider  mite

density became high, and  seldom  occurred  in the

orchards  where  the spider  mites  density was  low,
irrespective of  the dominant spider  mite  species.

  The response  of  S, takahashii to the density of

each  spider  mite  species  could  not  be explained  in

terrns of  prey quality. Although the prey quality of

each  spider  mite  species  was  virtually  the same,

this predator occurred  even  when  the spider  mite

density was  low in an  orchard  where  T  t{rticae  was

dominant (Kishimoto, 2002). Such a discrepancy
between the rcsponse  to each  prey species  and  the

prey quality was  also  observed  in Ztphlodromt{s
occidentatis  (Hoy and  Smilanick,  1981), Ambly-

seitts andersoni  and  A..finlandict{s (Sabelis and  van

de Baan,  1983). Besides prey quality, prey  prefer-
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 ence  can  be affkicted  by factors such  as  differences

 in the web  or other  residues  produced by each  spi-

der mite  species  (Hoy and  Smilanick, t981)  and

the volatile  kairomones emitted  by each  spider

 mite  species  feeding on  leaves (Sabelis and  van  de
Baan, 1983). Thus, further studies  will  be needed
to understand  the response  of  the predacious in-

 sects  to each  spider  mite  species.
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